
Online Safety for Parents 
Information and Advice for Parents and Carers 

The internet is a fantastic place to be creative, to learn and to communicate with friends. Anyone can 

get online using a range of devices including laptops, tablets, consoles and smart phones. 

Young people may have more technical skills than you, but they still need advice and protection in 

order to keep them safe when going online. It is important that they are aware of the dangers and 

know the steps to keep safe when using the internet.  

Online Safety for Parents is a presentation for 

parents and carers and is available to schools, 

community groups and businesses. Presenta-

tions can be booked at info@catshill.com or by 

going to www.catshill.com/e-safety. 

RISKS 

WHAT YOU DO 

 What you do and post online may have very damaging consequences for you and for others. 

Sharing personal information with strangers is very risky. Children need to know they can  

report inappropriate conversations and images to you. 

WHAT IS OUT THERE 

 Some sites have content that can be harmful, hurtful or just plain wrong! It may be totally un-

suitable for young people and even illegal. Parents can help young people in judging what is 

suitable. Unsuitable, inappropriate and unwanted advertising can be blocked and it is important 

not to share email addresses with a stranger or a risky site. 

WHAT CAN HAPPEN 

 People may not be who they say they are, so there is a real danger in not blocking strangers 

from the privacy settings. The police can be contacted through www.ceop.police.uk if a young 

person has been contacted inappropriately or has been bullied online. 

Help for parents: www.catshill.com/parent  



THINGS TO DO WITH YOUR FAMILY 

 Encourage your children to share their ideas and opinions. Ask them to tell you what they enjoy 

doing online and their favourite apps and sites. 

 Ask them to help and show you, family members and friends how to be safe online. This could 

be by sharing tips, teaching others or running a quiz. 

 Ask them to tell you... 

 where to go for help and advice,  

 where to find  the privacy settings,  

 how to report or use blocks on sites and apps. 

 Discuss ways you can use the internet individually or together and consider which activities 

could be done as a family.   

 Make sure your children know they should tell a trusted adult if something goes wrong or if they 

feel uncomfortable. Discuss who that trusted adult may be. 

 It’s important to remember not to be confrontational. Your children need to be able to speak to 

you candidly.  

 Agree what is acceptable behaviour and what is not. This includes where, when and how  

often they go online. Discuss the range of devices they are using such as laptops, tablets and 

consoles. 

 Parents don't need to know the ins and outs of all the apps and social media sites that are 

popular right now. Get to know the basics, what they are, why they're popular, and what  

problems can crop up when they're not used responsibly. 

 Find out where the security settings are on the sites being used and make sure you know how 

to edit a profile. 

 Be aware that children find out about social media from their friends and older siblings. 

 Filtering of unsuitable sites can usually be done through your internet provider, by existing  

software or hardware. 

 If someone is being groomed or bullied online, always keep evidence and know where to  

report it.  

 Be aware of the age rating of games and consider putting a restriction on how long they are 

playing for.  

THINGS TO CONSIDER 



Top tips for young people 

YOUNGER CHILDREN 

1. Keep your personal information safe. This includes where you live, your phone number and 

email address. 

2. People you don’t know may not be who they say they are. Only talk online to people you 

know. Meeting strangers can be dangerous. 

3. Emails, messages, attachments, files and pictures can contain nasty stuff or viruses. Don’t 

accept or open them from people you don’t know or trust. 

4. Not everything online is reliable. People may tell lies and websites may have wrong informa-

tion on them. Always check information by looking in books or at other websites. 

5. If you feel uncomfortable or worried, or if you know someone who is being bullied, tell an 

adult you trust . 

1. Anything you post online can be there forever and could be seen by others now and in the 

future, so it is important to check the settings on your profile and consider carefully before 

you post.  

2. Make sure you know where to go for help or to report things. This includes phone and  

internet providers and the social media sites you use.  

3. It is never too late to tell someone if things go wrong. 

4. Don’t be pressured into doing something you know is wrong. It is too late to change your 

mind once you’ve posted or sent something. 

5. Stay legal by using trusted, reliable services and especially when accessing music, TV and 

video content. Give credit when using other people’s work. Don’t break the law. 

TEENAGERS 



More resources for... 

Parental controls and settings 

plus 
Advice for social media apps 

visit 

catshill.com/parent  

RECOMMENDED SITES 

Parental controls for a range of devices and advice on social media  

www.internetmatters.org 

Childnet provides internet safety and advice for young people, parents,  

carers and other childcare organisations  

www.childnet.com 

CEOP’s ThinkUknow site has information for parents and activities for young 

people  

www.thinkuknow.co.uk 

Lots more online resources and useful sites for parents can be found at  

www.catshill.com/parent 


